Andechsler Schul-Boogie

based on a traditional melody
lyrics & comp. H. Schüssel

Wir guh zur Schule am Heiligen Berg, am Schulhaus, das ist blau. Wir spielen gerne Orff'sches Schulanfang, davon
Muss man bekanntlich schlau. Wir machen Musik, die
lebt und lebt, bis das Klavier belebt, und der
Orff schnellt durch das ganze Dorf! Wir machen Dorf!

Teil A
Met

Teil B
Xyl

"Elementary music, word and motion, playing [and I would like to complete: drawing and painting, writing, building activities, performing dramas...] - everything that awakes and develops soul's power, form the humus of soul. Without this humus we are going to meet soul's desertification."

Carl Orff

That's what we try to realize.

Our school:
- 125 students, 7 classes, 12 teachers
- enlarged music teaching (7 lessons a week) since 1984
- regular performing of music dramas
- regular participation in schools' music and theatre festivals
- working together with Carl-Orff-Volksschule Dießen
- cooperation with DOrff-Werkstatt Andechs (school for music and art)
- inclusion of a class of students with special needs (8 mentally handicapped pupils)
- Comenius-project: Working together with 16 other schools all over Europe